
SUFFERED 25 YEARS

With Catarrh of the Stomach
Pe-ru-- Cured.

Congressman Eotkin. iif WlnnVltl. Kan.v...................
In i tntnl Irttcr to Dr. llartman

ilotkin nnya:
"My Dear Doctor It given mo pleasure

to certify to the excellent euiative nimli-ti- e

of vour meilk-inr- IVrtina anil Munn-lin- .
1 nave been nlllieted mure or less fur

a quarter of a century with catarrh of the
stomach and cnnt jpntion. A in
Washington has increawil thprtt tmutilt-n-
A few bottle of your inejiciue have ujvtn
me almost complete relief, and 1 am sure
tliat a conliiiuiition of them will eflect a
permanent cure." .1. 1). ltotkin.

Mr. I.. V. enlcry, a prominent real es-
tate agent, of Augusta, it.. writrs:

" I have brcna itrrit Kuflrrerfrnm
cnlarriinl tl upcila. 1 ii lcii tnnny
phitmlrla hm, vititrtl n fjnntl man;
prftif;N, hut 1 believe l'erimn, ham
ion more far tne than nil. of the

above put loyether. Iret tike a new
leraon. " I . Yrrdery.

The niojt common form of mimmer ca-

tarrh is catarrh of the stntiut'-ii- 'l'hia in
generally known ns dyicpiu. l'cruna
curea these ca.c like inapt'.

If you do not derive prompt ami aatia-factor-y

results from the use of l'cruna,
write at once to Dr. ll.irtm.in, giving a
full alHtcinent nl your and he will lie
plruxcd to give you Ilia vuluuble advice
gratia.

Addreas Tr. Hnrtmnn. Treidcnt of Th
Hurtmun aniturium, olumbu. O.

A HISTORIC FLAG.

The One Made and Carried by
Little Party.

A unique relic of Lieutenant
captivity and rescue In the

Philippine was shown by General e

Griffin at the recent dinner ol
the officers of the First regiment of

, volunteer engineers. Spanluh War vet-eran-

This wag the American flag
which wag made by the sailor's In
Lieutenant. Gllmore's party out ol
patches and strips of their clothing.

' The rescue party, commanded by
Colonel Hare, made a brllllnat march.

' lasting over five weeks and surmount
ed the most difficult obstacles In their
progress. They found Lieutenant
Gilmore and his men abandoned, with-
out food or arms by the insurgent!
In the wildest part of Luton among
the headhunted, where their fate
would have ueen only a matter of a
few hours If the rescue party had not
arrived so opportunely. In spite ol
the fact that all of them were half
naked, they had sacrifled enough
clothing to make up a fair substitute
for the regular Stars and Stripes.

I Feel So Tired.
How often do we hear this and aimilat

expressions from tired, overworked women
and weary men, who do not know where to
find relief. For that intense weariness, so
common and so discouraging, we earnestly
recommend Vogeler's Curative Ci,.poanL
It is not a stimulant but a true blood purifier
and strength restoring tonic, safe and sure,
which will gradually build up all the weak
organs in such a way as to be a lasting
benefit. A fair trial of a free sample bottle
which St. Jacobs Oil, Ud., of Baltimore,
Md , will send you for the asking, will con-

vince anyone of It wonderful medicinal
value. It will drive all impurities from the
blood, give nerve, mental and bodily strength
and vigour and make the sufferer wholly a
new being. It creates an appetite, makes one
sleep and makes the weak strong. Do not
forget that Vogeler's Curative Compound
is made from the formula of a London
physician, who has given years of study to
same. Sample bottle free from St. Jacobs
Oil, Ltd, Baltimore.

Mm. Soak, "Tin Roval Standard," Frlmlej
Road, FVimlcy, writes : " I wit a great sufferer Iron:
aciatica for many year. 1 tried all sort ol liniment
aad embrocations which had no good effect i 1 used
St. Jacobs Oil, and the pun left me Instantly.'1

ALADASTHIE
Tb Only Durable Wall Coating:

Wall Paper is unsanitary. es

are temporary, rot, rub
off a .id scale. ALABASTINE is
a pure, permanent and artistic
wall coating! ready for the brush
by mixing tn cold water. l'or
sale by paint dealers everywhere.

Buy In packages
and beware of worthless

imitations.
ALABASTINE COMPANY,

Grand Rapids, Mich.

STuiatumii i
HiwiiaUwli V.Stook Hms.i MKtl'W
liioili.r. Stuiib. of .11 ....Irus,
Twutinif Mil.4kiliflri(tcar s.rk..U

il&,jrLJ flll .lstw. Mlwmi'i tl.Sl"i I) ij'" V1I lilsuiU ! Uluirs,

Hi Isaac sluuMTea, releasM. Is,J

Teat Vina Hay.
As most farmers have trouble curing

pea vine hay, I will write my experi-
ence, which may be of value to them.
The time for cutting Is when the earl-
iest pods turn yellow. Walt until dew
Id oft, then cut and let He as the mow-
er leaves It. Alter one dny's sunning
and wilting haul and stow away In
barn loft, but do not haul while dew
Is on. Haul up each tiny the cutting
of the tiny previous if It bos hud u
day's sun on It. The hay In the lolt
will sweat and drip wnter as If It had
been rained on and will get very hot,
but will not cau?e comhustlen so do
not handle It. The result will be finely
cured hay, keeping fresh In color and
fresh hny aroma, and stock will ent It
In preieicnce to any other hay, rating
the course ftnlVs and all up complete-
ly. This method snv s a gr?at deal rf
labor, tnves all the leave that would
be lost by frequent hnndlins. and se-

cures excellent hay. Ed. Ellcnberg,
tn the Eploinlst.

How fn Set I'lanta.
Much depend on getting plants well

startrd. I cover the plants for the
iivsi three days alter transplanting to
piotoit thtni from the sun, anil nn-- t

over them In the evening. This would
not be prat ticr.ble on h large scale and
In not absolutely necessary. It Is nl
ways host to relse the plants and take
thi n: up only ns fast as you can trans-
plant tlicni. In setting cabbage plants
I take tiie plant and trim It. pinching
off all the '.eaves but those around t!i- -

crown. Then take tiie plant In nhe
band and with the other make a hole
for It. setting It In a natural position,
and pies the earth very firm. Tomato
plants, if tall, as they usually are,
should be trimmed up to the leaves
around the crown. Do not set the
plant Ftralght down. Make a shallow
trench and lay the plant In this, cover-
ing It all up but the top leaves. A

multitude of new roots will start out
along the stem and the plant soon be-

comes firmly fixed. D. S. Carnahan In
New England Homestead.

Iters ltllnilers.
Seven teasons why horse blinders

tdtould be abolished are given as

First They doubtless originated In
an attempt to conceal on ocular defect,
prompted by vanity and not by utility
or a spirit of beneficence.

Second Unnecessary and superflu-ous- .

Third Productive of highway acci-
dents in giving the animal only an im-

perfect and distorted view of ordinary
objects.

Fourth By enforcing the use of his
rars Instead of his eyes In guarding
the rearward space, It Is a violent re-

versal of the t'wo Important senses
rendering Pegasus at once mole-eye- d

and mule-eared- , a degenerating pro-

cess.
Fifth They .. "Hctlve. In limit-

ing the victim In his ..atural allowance
ol light, making their use, thus, a pal-

pable form of cruelty.
Sixth Blinders, to be held In post

tlon, require heavy and cumbrous
headstall, making a load on the horse's
head as well as a hideous deformity.
Can a mechanic improve the Creator's
lfandiwork In the elegance and beauty
of the horse's head?

Seventh The blinders, and perhaps
the check, are the only part of the
harness not essential to the proper at-

tachment of the animal to the vehicle,
and therefore the only parts for
which no one has been able to furnish
a plausible excuse. J. A. Mowris, M.
D., In New York Tribune Farmer.

Starting Ilia Dnlry Calf.
The calf la the foundation of what

we Intend to make our source of profit
and Income from. Proper methods are
the points I wish to emphasize In rear-
ing the bovine infant. In brief, some
of the essentials are a warm, clean
birth-plac- e, mother's milk for the first
five days, the next five days one half
mother's milk with skimmed milk
warmed to blood heat, a light pen to
watch the condition of bowels, a warm
soft bed to lie on, clean feeding re-

ceptacles, regularity In time of feeding
and the amount fed. Never feed dry
grain in milk. The ralf learns to take
It dry aa soon as nature Is capable of
digesting It. Dry grain In the milk causes
scour too frequently. Last and most
Important Is the ute of a calf feeder
to feed the milk to the young calf tn
natures own way. In this manner they
take their food slowly, arid do not gulp
it down without the saliva of the
mouth. It Is a sure preventive of
scours. It maintain a perfect diges-
tion, which is necessary in the cow to
make hay and grain into milk.

Over two years experience ha shown
to me the Importance of the use of a
calf feeder. It absolutely prevents the
call from sucking the cows, and does
away with starving a calf In the cruel
manner to force htm to the unnatural
method of drinking. I have spent my
last hour astride a calf trying to force
him to take hi milk as nature has al-

ways pointed out to me was wrong.
Tn obviate fattening the dairy calf 1b an
Important item, a it la the mllkmak-In- g

tendencies that we seek to devel-
op?. Provide clean, fresh hay, often
and keep tho appetite healthy. J. H.
Hall ia New York Tribune Farmer.

Vsa tlia fanning Mill.
Will it pay to buy and use a fanning

mill? Some say It does not. especially
now, when motit grain are so cheap,
but that Is a mistake. It doe not pay
to sow cliaH and seeds of half a Joztm

kinds of weeds In with the grain.
Your time and land Is too valuable fof
that. In olden times the different
kinds of grain were cleaned or win-

nowed by pouring It out of a vessel in
a current of air. Modern Improve-
ments have brought about the fanning
mill, which Is not a luxury but a

If one wants to farm success-
fully.

I hav used fanning mills for 25
years, mostly for cleaning seed grain-wh- eat,

oats, flax and timothy andhnvn
found that my grain when threshed
was of better quality and cleaner thun
It nthaTwIse would have been. In Inter
years I hate sold my grain thegreater
pRrt of it for seed, Sudani getting

more than the market price.
If takes but little figuring to find that
I does not pay to sow foul seed.
Weeds rhoke out the grain nnd use up
moisture and fertility. If you are
going to sow anything at all. be sure
that your seed Is clean. You will get
more grain to the acre and It will be f

better quality.
With reasonable rare a fanning mill

will last 13 to 20 years and pay for
Itpelf In a few years at the most. If
you have large fields It may pay for

In one year. There are many kinds
of fanning mills and prices differ
somewhat, hui $15 ought to nuy n good
one. Farmers are firming thnt they
eannct farm In the old sllpshop way
nut If they want to make nnine'y at It.
There Is money In farming If It Is
done systematically ami well. J. S.
Field, In American Agriculturist.

Selling f ertility front tint f arm.
Prof, 11. E. Van Norman of Pnrdue

university gives the Indiana Farmer
certain figures, which should be Im-

pressed on the minds of the farmers.
Ho divides the ratable products of the
term Into ft:ur classes: Roughage, ns
hay, straw ami fodder; grain, or corn,
onts nnd wheat twe suppose ho would
nb;o Include rye nnd barley); live
stock, as cattle, sheep, hogs and wool;
and dairy products, as milk, chose,
cream and butter. Of the rough fol-
der he says each $H0 worth sold re-

moves from $tl5 to $!t9 worth of fer-

tility from the farm as measured ly
the cost cf nitrogen, phosphoric acid
and potash to replace It In commercial
fertilizers. The grain products taken
away vary from $41 worth In wheat to
$!4 worth In corn, a fact that mny not
make It seem so much c heaper to feed
wheat than corn, even at present
prices. In live stock the amount of
fertility taken from the farm Is less
lor the $ino worth than In grain, be-

ing at ordlnnry prices about one-fourt- h

as much, or $10 to $16 for
those sold for food purposes, ami

worth considering when
breeding animals are sold at fancy
prices, for one that sells for $511110 or
more will take no more fertllty with It
than the $25 cow or the $100 horse. In
dairy products It varies from about
$10 worth In fertility in $100 worth cf
milk, to 11 cents worth In $100 worth
of butter, and If the dairyman feeds a
half ton of bran or cottonseed meal,
the farm has from $t to $11 worth of
fertilizer added to it. This explains
why the dairy farms grow more pro-

fitable not by the price at which they
sell their products, but because of the
better crops they can grow. As a gen-

eral rule it may be said that the high-
er price the product sold the less It
has taken from the fertility of the farm.

rotate) Collar.
I have lived upon a farm for the past

twenty-fiv- e years, and have lalsed po-

tatoes every season, and my experience
may be of some Interest to others.
Therefore, I have attempted to write
down a few rules In the way of potato
culture, .

The selection of soil, is perhaps, of
an great importance as any one thing.
Do not attempt to raise potatoes upon
a cold, wet or stiff clap soil, for If
you do, you may reasonably expect
to fall of a paying crop.

Next, perhaps, comes the Importance
of the selection of seed. Do not plant
poor seed or a poor variety of seed.
Do not very small potatoes, for
you may expect rmall vines, and con-
sequently mall potatoes. I never
knew a farmer to show a friend a spe-

cimen of his potato crop by pulling up
a hill with a small top growth. He al-

ways selects a hill with a large top
growth, and I certainly could not, with
my experience, get a satisfactory set of
vines unlets I planted a good sized po-

tato and a thrifty one.
I have invariably met with the best

success when I selected a good, dry,
loamy soil for my potato crop. Then
It should be dressed fairly well with
fine stable manure, well harrowed Into
the soil. Next mark off rows about
three fest and eight inches apart, and
then drop In the hills good potato phos-
phate about twenty inches elistant in
the rows well scattered. Put a Utile
dirt tver this, then drop the seed, cut
from good sized potatoes, one piece in
the hill. It Is best that each piece
should cary five or six eyes, which are
a plenty. Then cover about one and
one half or two Inches deep.

When well up put a small quantity
qt ashes upon each hill, but not directly
upon the tops, but scatter around the
hill; and when the growth (s large
enough to hoe, go through them often,
say two or three times befo. e the set-

ting of the tubers, but never after-
wards. Leave but four or five stalks
tl grow In each hill.

Keep the slugs nnd beetles off, and If
a dec?nt season you will not fall of a
paying crop. Potatoes need a fair
treatment, but not to make the soil too
rich In stable manure, a it often
serves to cause them to rot. .

Fair tillage end good culture Is the
onl'y safe method to follow In potato
raising; at. least this tia-- J proved to be
my experience In tvinty-ftv- e years
work upon tho farm. A. E. Faoght,
In American Cultivator.

PEARLS OF THOUGHT.

Every right net Inn end true thought
sets the seal of lis beauty on person
nnd face. John Ruskln.

One should tnke care not to grow too
wise for ro great a pleasure of life M
langhter.--Addlsr- n.

It a man Is unhappy, remember that
Ms unhapplnrss Is his own fault; for
God mado all men to be happy. Eplc-tetu- s.

There are souls In this world which
have the gift of finding Joy every-
where nnd of leaving It behind them
when they go. Fnbcr.

Great and wise men have ever loved
laughter. The vain, the Ignorant, the
dishonest, the pretentious alone have
dreaded or despised It. Fra Elbertus.

If you would fall Into any extreme,
let It be on the side of gentleness
The human mind is po const meted that
It resists rlfctir and yields to softness.
8. Francis do Sales.

That which we nrc we shal tench,
not voluntarily, but Involuntarily.
Thoughts come into our minds by ave-
nues which we never left open, nntl
thoughts go out tit our minds through
avenues which we never voluntarily
upr net!. Environ.

Little little hnn"tles,
111 tie winds r.f sympathy, little
pnwles? Rets of kiiidnot, little silent
vlitiirles ever favorite temptatlms.
tin so nre the sllr-n- t threads of gold
which, when woven together, gleam
tiiit so brightly In the pattein of life
that flod approve?. Canon Fariar.

SHOT A SEA SERPENT.

After a Qnlrt lliiir-linnr'- a Study of Hint
at Mtnrt IttitittP.

A monstrous sea serpent, vicious nnd
ew.ful hidl liiK. was the sight that
brought fright to the crew of the
schooner fanniel B. Hubbard only a
few dayn ecu. This vessel, ef which
Ct.pt. .Miihaftcy is master, has Junt ar-

rived at Brunswick, Ua., from New
York. Her conimandi-r- , ns Is well
known to all the north Atlnntiti ports,
vouches for the authenticity of the
story, and the fat ts are corroborated
I y his first mate, Mr. Covedale. Capt.
Va'nafley says:

"It was cn the 23d lr.stp.nt, In north
attitude 34 degrees 41 minutes, and

west longitude 'i degrees 10 minutes.
The ship was lying becalmed about 12

nticn, whr-- the chief mate called my

nt.. "-- - 'o something in the water
Just Bbtu. a nnartor of a mile
cff. A long, slim object, mov-

ing frcm side to side, and
ft mlng toward us with such great
tapltllty that it looked like an old
thresher at work. It very quickly
worked I'.ntler our quarter, and In the
clear water we saw the queerest fish
out As It lay quiet within about IS
feet of tc v sp I, It appeared to be
about 30 fect long by three feet In cir-
cumference. A smooth body, showing
no fins but the dorsals, three of them,
one short, one, sny, about a foot long,
near the hend. Then half way down
the body a long tall-lik- e fin about
seven feet long and about five Inches
wide, nnd near the tall a small kind
fin. The tall was unlike a fish, ending
at a point, without a fin. The body

J was a deep pink color to the middle,
anti tiaiKcning 10 a ngnt urown at tne
tall.

"The head was fully three feet long,
the mouth dose to the top. The eyes
were large anil close to the top of the
head. We had a good look at the fel-lr-

as lie clayed by fully half an hour.
Then the mat'; cot a shotgun and as
the fish lay with half of his upper body
exposed, tent a charge of smal shot in.
It evidently hurl him, for he leaped
out of tre water hnlf his legnth, nnd
sounded like a whale. It came to the

Itrfm-- In a few aai nmla oml If If bunt
I " " ' l'

up the gait it 1'tarted with tho serpent
' is near the western const of Africa by

this time." Atlanta Journal.

Tin. Order nf M. I'ntrlrk.
The death of Lord Dufferln leaves a

vatancy In the Order of St. Patrick
which the man in the street, at any
rate, has,had no hesitation In filling. If
Lord Kitchener is not an' Irishman, he
was born in Ireland. As Instituted by
George III. February 5, 1783. the Or-

der comprised the sovereign and 15

knights, exclusive of royal and semi- -
royal personages. It row comprises a
grand muEtcr and 22 knights. The

I grand master Is the lord lieutenant.
Thus, Lord Cadogan Is K. O. and K. P.

I The chancelleir of the order Is the chief
cecwtary of Ireland. Lord Charlemont
Is the usher of the Black Rod. The
doyen is Sir Richard Edmund St. Law- -

I rence Boyle, Fori of Cork. He was
born In 1S2C. Lord Dufferln was next
in point of seniority. The junior

, member at present is the Earl of Long
ford, captain .a Lire uuards, who
served in South Africa with bis regt
tnent, and who, as captain 13th Im
perial Yeomanry, was one of the
wounded in Llndley fight. Pall Mall
Gazette.

Sleuth In Troob'.a for Uls Dlaculaa.
Constable Walters, who captured

notorious character named Dan Mul
I lin by a clever ruse will probably be
' summoned for an Infraction of the
Oawkers' and peddlers' net. The po

Hi e man disguised bimselt as a peddler,
felling pictures, and it Is alleged that
tie took lour orders, although he had
rot a license to peddle. He caught
the man he was after, but It Is now
tcltl that one of Mullln's relatives ha
decided to lay an information against
Walters and have him up before the

'

magistrate. Toronto Mail and , Em
pire.

Anelfflit Maiiuscrltu.
It Is a curious fact that, while many

enclent manuscripts are almost Illegi-
ble, from the Ink fading, manusc:ipt
(.f the fifth and of the twelfth ctntu-r'e- s

have, so far, shown hardly any
! trace, of fading.

How Buenos Ayres Gets War New.
It 'is not quite clear why the city of

Buenos Ayres should take a keener
Interest In the Boer war than any
other places not Immediately con-
cerned. This Is evidently the case,
since the leading journal, tho Prensa,
has seen fit to make special arrange
ments by means of which the public
Is Informed at a moment's notice of
sny notable event In the fortunes of
the armies. A high tower Is part
of the edifice In whlrh the Prensa Is
printed and published, and the top
of the tower Is used as a lighthouse,
whence events are flashed upon the
world by means of colored fires.
Thus a British victory Is at once pro-
claimed by tho appearance of a yel-
low light, and a Boer success may be
read In a brilliant green flame.

Pneumatic postal tubes will be put
In service again July 1 In New York,
Brooklyn, Boston and Philadelphia.
Their construction Is authorized in six
other cities.

ak Tnar Dealer For Allen's tnnt-Ras-

A powder. It rest" the fet. Puree form,
Eunlnns.Rwollen. (tore, Hot, rsllous.Aehing,
Hweatitti; Feet and Ingrowing Nails. Allan a
Foot Ease makes new or tight shoes easy. At
all llrtiRRlxts anil Huoe stores, 26 cents.

no stilistltute. Sample mailed Fast.
Address Allen H. Olmsted. LeHor, N. Y.

The man sooner or later
cornea to the scratch.

Hall's Cnlarrh Cure Is n lbptid nnd Is taken
Internally, nntl nets niton the blood and
nitii'oiis Mirlnees nf the system. Mend for
testimonials, tree. Sold by ilrtigRlxts, 76e.

F. i. t'Hr.sr.T A o.,'l'rups, Toledo. O.

The fellow w ho has lint limn to do ran
generally be depended upon to tlo it well.

FITS permanently cured. No Ills or nervous-
ness nfterflrst day's use of lr. Kline's eirent
NervcUcstorer.tiitrinl Ixittleaiit! tretttlsefr"
Lr. H. H. KLisM.td., Wll Arch St.. l'hila., I'a.

.The mountain climber evidently believes
JkiL there's plenty of room at the top.

Slrs.Wlnslowa Soothing Syrup for children
teeth in tr. soften the gums, reduces In tin muta-
tion, allays ptiiti. cures wind i'oIIc. ii5e. n bottle

Always make wish on the first star
you see at muht.

I do not belva Pise's Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and eohts Johi
I'. Borcn, Trinity Springs, Intl., Feb. 15, WOO.

The self made man is never apologetic.

Weak?
" I suffered terribly and was ex-

tremely weak for 12 years. The
doctors said my blood was all
turning to water. At last I tried
Ayer's Sarsapnrilla, and was soon
feeling all right again."

Mrs. J. W. Fiala, Hadlyme, Cf.

No matter how longyou
have been ill, nor how
poorly you may be today,
Ayer s Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine you can
take for purifying and en-

riching the blood.
Don't doubt it, put your

whole trust in it, throw
away everything else.

SI.Msasttlr. AH trttiflsts.

Ask year ttortnr srlist he ttilnks nf AVer's
Ssrsspsrllls. Us knovssll shnnt this pranit
oltl fsmtly mtritrtns. Follow bit aurleo and
wrwlll ba tstmAsiV

J. C. ATIS CO.. I.owsll. Mail.

It. - lioualni
madftif Iht Ofst tmpnrttd
ttsft Atntriean Ifnineti,
Itf tutting Patent Cortmm
An, Voinna Colt and
aiiftotiat nanaarow,

rssl t'sle Bslstsassi
siilssl.slr,
A'of let ts rrtitt of taltt :

I AOH.
748. 706 Pair.

mil.
I ,S6S, 720 Pain.

n tq i It art.

iWLDOUGLAS
y '3 SHOES '3 00

IslsklUkee Ul.
TjOn mom thnn f)itnrter
A nl ft century Hie

of W. I JiniiuiiiV
Slini for ptjl, roniTorl,
ami we.ir lin exrHW-i- nil
othftr mnkM. Thjr Br

rn ty more neii In all
tin limit nf lilt than any
olhtr make, hfraiiM tl.cy
are the only Mux Hint In
every way eqt.it I ft&.OO ami

6 00 vhnet. They art the
MHiniftrd of the virld.
Thli ii the reaaon W. I..
Ifciuglaa inakte and arllt
mora inen'a $AAb and 153.00
aUfM titan any other tvn
manufacturer!. A trial
will convince yon tliejr are
me oeai in ine worm.

W. L DOUGLAS $4 SHOES

CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
ft'tld by 03 DnuffloJiatorM In American

CUiee and ben ahoe deal cm erery where.

TAt'XIOW. T.filM ! W.Im.
fiat aaw pvtae Ma aa a' jb

Bhon by mml. tf etntt axrn.
liluitratfd CUahat$4 Frtt.

tt. Is, DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mate.

send pen eun past
CATALOOUS OP PtSM.
INa TACKLE. SICYCLI.
KODAK AND SSINa
AND UMMt POSIT.
INQ QOOOS. AK FOAJ

AM SIC OP OUSJif ASK BALL SUITS. OF.
riCIAk IfAOUf DALLSI.
ALL SOODS AT WHOLE
SALE price ron CASH
SCHMCLZES ARMS CO.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

CAM - CATHASTIC

sa322Z
ScBolae stomped C C C. Never sold In balk.

ocware 01 tne aeaicr woo tries to sell
"SOincthjofc just M toed."

p "I'ltKIl IN flit TO Hit ltAVs)
'flit- - for 10 days'

trt'ttmpm fteo. it, K. t 'nl I u int I Urup.l Mail. Cov Atlauta, Ua.

(Y

Mrs. Mamie Herbert, 56 Elmwood Ave.,
Buffalo, N. Y., Treasurer Empire State
Fortnightly, Buffalo, N. Y., After Eight
Years' Suffering Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound.
" Df.ar Mrs. Pikkham : - Inflammation and ulceration of tha

uterus laid me low and robbed life of its joys for mc. Tor eight years

I was in frequent pain and misery, and then Lydia K. I'Inkham'a
Vegetable Compound came to mc, the greatest boon I hava
known, for it brought new life and health to mc. I used several

bottles of Compound and your Sanative Wash. My improvement

was slow, but from the first bottle I felt that I was better, and so I

kept up courage and continued the treatment. None of my friends

ever dreamed that I would be well again, but I have now enjoyed lif

to its fullest extent for three years." Mrs. Mamie IIf.rmf.rt.

$500( FORFEIT IF TIIH ABOVF, LKTTKIt IS SOT GENUINE.
When M'ompti nre troubled with Irrrfrular, suppressed or painful

menstruation, weakness, leneorrlifpii. displacement or ulceration of the
womb, that bearing-dow- n feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache,
bloat inn: (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-

tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-gon- e"

ami " " feelings, blues nnd hopelessness,
they should rememlier there is one tried and true remedy. Lyriin E.
IMnk hum's Vcjrrtnbl Compound nt once removes such troubles.
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the beRt.

Mrs. Plnkham Invites all sick women to write her for advice.
Sho tins guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.
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Skin-Torture- d Babies

AND

Rest
FOR

Tired

Mo tiiers

In Warm Baths with

0 D

v
And gentle anoint'-ng-

s with CUTICURA, purest of emollients and
greatest of skin cures, followed in severe cases by mild doses of
CUTICURA RESOLVENT PILLS. This is the purest, sweetest,
most speedy, permanent, and economical treatment for torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply
skin and scalp humours, rashes, irritations, and chafings, with
loss of hair, of infants and children, and is lure to succeed when
all other remedies fail

of Use
Assltttd by Ccticviu OtamlKT, tha rrest skin tan, tor prsssrrliij, parlf jlnf , snd beautify,
tof Iks skin of infants and shlldrtn, for rashes, Itchlnaa, and shannas, for elsanslof tha scalp of
crusts, sotlst, and dandruff, and tha atopplni of lullini hair, for softening, whllralnc and
oothlnf rsd. rough, and snrn hnnilt, and for all ttia purposse of tha tollst, bath, and nursery.

Millions of Women nso Ccrmtmi Busp In the form of baths for annoying Irritations, Inflamma-
tions, and eioortsilons, for too free or oHrusivo rwrsniratloo, In the form of washes tor nlmrsitvo
wesknesaes, and far many sanative, autlseptlo purposes which readily eiittgest themselves to
women, especially mothers. Uuriruru Bnr emtiuliii-- In Orin Boar at Oaa fnica, the aasr
akin and complexion snap and the best toilet and baby aoap In the world.

Complete External and Internal
consisting of Cvticitiia
scales, and soften the(ylicura to lustantly allny ttrblrtg.
heal; suii Ci'tki-m- s

.A.
WW

Millions Mothers Guticura Soap

Treatment for Every Humour,
Boap ('ifie.), to cleanse the skin of oru.ts and

thickened outiuie; CttTirL'iu OtNTaaNT (60c-)-

Inltsmmallon, and Irritation, and sooth and
Kisoi vent Pills Sio,l, to cm I and cleanie Hie

bloiid. A HlMUI.B KMT Is oftsn sufllnlank tn fiiina thi. m.i.i mrtiirlnif
THE SET SI. dlstiuurlng, and humiliating skin, scalp, and blood humours, with loss

of hsir, whsn sIIsIm tails. Buld throughout the world. BrilUli Depot:
27 21, Charterhouse 8q., Loudon. Krench Depot: t ttus do la I'uii, faria, forraa Data mo
Cilia. C'oar., bole Traps., Uosloa, U, K. A.

R it solvent rtLi.a tChocolste Coated) are a new, tatlolesa, odourless, economical
substitute fur the oelul.rntod liquid (ItTictiH UasuLVBNT, as well as for all other l.lojd punnere
and humour eurce. Bach pill is equivalent to oue lea.pooufltl of liquid Hbsoi.vrnt. fill up to
crew cap pocket vials, ouullulug Uu same Biuuber el dosus aa a sue. houle of liquid UaV

aOLVBMT, price, 36a.

"' You Can Homestead 1 6U actus
Valusbls fsniilna or tlmbor land In Mlrhhrsii, Wis.

1 Ti' t 1 rouslu or Uiwusaii a. B.,iU it iu, oi.yotl,rlstlve
nCT tilrftif B !'"l!''" fe"'1' "J al1 ''.striirtlon, h.iw and a here to

UUritS WhtHt ALL 1 .Kfj Ululerinelalrr. l.KU.I Kurru.il. 1 4t2-C- e rotwh Syrup, 'rom-- i U.khI. Cat I I ho. tanul H., fhlongo. 111. b. i: Hi

Cy"Fiymfa ,r.V'i"-- a Thompton'i Eyi Watar
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